Resurrection of the Lord Catholic Church

This Week

Mass Intentions
Sunday
7:30 AM Leticia Muyano, Birthday
+ Arsenia G. Berzabal

August 16, 2020 + 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time

9:30 AM Missa Pro Populo

Next Sunday’s Readings:

6:00 PM Lawrence Book, Healing

First Reading:		
Isaiah 22:19-23
Psalm:			
Ps 138:1-2, 2-3, 6, 8
Second Reading:
Romans 11:33-36
Gospel:			Matthew 16:13-20

Monday
6:00 PM Communion Service
Tuesday
6:00 PM Mariana Malloy, Thanksgiving
Wednesday
6:00 PM Joseph & Tiphanie Tolention, Anniversary
Thursday
6:00 PM

Announcements
40 DAYS OF PRAYER Life doesn’t always go as planned. At some point, you’ll face
impossible obstacles and barriers — situations that make you think there’s no way this
is going to work out. But God wants to help you handle uncertainty when it comes
your way. He is ready and willing to give you a breakthrough, but it doesn’t just happen
spontaneously; breakthroughs happen when you seek them. And the way you seek
them is through prayer. On Sunday, August 23, we will begin a 6-week spiritual
campaign to explore the gift of prayer. It will include Sunday homilies, weekly online
small groups, and daily reflections.

Friday
6:00 PM
Saturday
5:15 PM + Alfonso Cadiz
+ Lydia Cadiz Acosta

Stewardship of
Treasure
Offertory:
General Offering		
Grace Upon Grace		
Building Fund		
First Friday Fast		
Second Collection		
Other Contributions		

$2,764.00
$902.00
$495.00
$260.00
$198.00
$240.00

Online Giving:
General Offering		
Grace Upon Grace		
Building Fund		
Friday Fasts		

$5,231.50
$2,860.82
$1,541.00
$360.00

Schedule

SMALL GROUP HOST TRAINING Want to do the 40 Days of Prayer with 3 or 4 of
your friends? Email Fr. William at wkunisch@rcchawaii.org to attend the Small Group
Host Training this Tuesday, August 18 at 7:00 PM via Zoom. Learn just a few tips for
making the most of your time together as a small group!
NOT (YET) CATHOLIC? If you are an adult who desires to become Roman Catholic,
we are forming a new online community to prepare you for the Sacraments of
Initiation. Whether you have never been baptized or if you were baptized in another
Christian tradition, we want to welcome you to our Church and share our faith with
you. For details, contact Deacon Joe at jancheta@rcchawaii.org
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY, EDGE, & LIFE TEEN REGISTRATION The week of August
23 you may register your children and young people online for Children’s Ministry
(K-5), EDGE (6-8), and Life Teen (9-12). All gatherings will be online at least through
December. There is no fee to register this year! Children’s Ministry will be delivered
via a weekly video, called ROL KIDZ, for parents and children. EDGE and Life Teen will
utilize Zoom. The registration form is a fillable form available on the Grow page of our
website beginning August 23.
PARISH ENVELOPES Your parish envelopes from Our Sunday Visitor will be mailed
on a bi-monthly basis and no longer quarterly. It will also include an additional blue
envelope for the First Friday Fast Fund which is a restricted fund used only for charity.
Thank you for always being so generous!
OUR CHURCH IS OPEN DURING THE WEEK If you would like to visit the church
during the week for private prayer or devotions, it will be open Monday through Friday,
8:00 AM until 7:00 PM. Please observe the following guidelines:
•

For more information about our parish activities,
please visit our parish website.
Thank you!

•
•
•

Those who are sick, especially with any respiratory symptoms, should stay
home to recuperate and not visit the church.
Observe physical distancing of 6 ft. or more from others.
Always wear a face covering on campus to protect others and prevent the
spread of infection.
Please limit your visits to the Parish Office. It is recommended that you call
first.

